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We were eager to join this summer instructional league to gain more skills, especially in defense. Ben is just a 

little sponge for info right now and is so set on becoming a better ball player. I feel like this league has continued 

to build his confidence, skills and understanding of the game. So glad we found this program!!  

Best,  

Beth R  

 

You have a great organization that you should be proud of.  My son has nothing but great memories and lessons 

learned through your and your staff, in each of the programs he has participated with your organization.   Have a 

great rest of the summer. 

Best regards, 

Jim M 

 

Hello Coach Martin, 

This is Davion Ms’ mother. I wanted to thank you again for the program and working with him. He absolutely 

enjoyed everything and is bummed that it is over. Last season, we bumped him up to play with older kids because 

he was not learning the sport in his age group. 

That was a big reason we signed him up for this program as well. He has improved so much this last month, I am 

annoyed we only just recently heard about the instructional league haha 

I hope you all have a wonderful summer, and we will be back. Please see attached. Apologies for the late 

questionnaire, it is my wedding season and I have been super busy.  

Sincerely, 

Jaclyn M  

 

Matthew learned a lot and had a great time with the program. We will definitely be back next season.  

Thank you,  

Heath and Matthew B 

 

Mike, thanks so much for your program. Beckett learned a great deal this month from your staff as well as 

yourself. Between your hitting clinic for Spring Break and this he has grown leaps and bounds! I have seen a 

greater love for the game in him since. 

Appreciate your program and dedication to the kids! 

See you at the next one!  

Stacie S 

 

 

 


